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1.      Short description of the production processes 

Wood-wool boards are manufactured from wood-wool and a mineral binder, e„g 

oement, magnesite or gypsum (l).    The first product on the market w%s bound with 

magnesite, a mixture of magnesium ohloride and magnesium oxide ("sorel-cement") 

(2, 5i 6).    It was manufactured in 1921 by the Oesterreichisch-Amerikaniache 

Magnesit A.Q. in Rathentkein.    Theae "Heraklith" boarda were produced in a rather 

oomplioated way, by «awing them from blooka.    Later on, proceaaes and equipment 

ware improved considerably and cement beoame the predominant binder (1,  2, 7). 

¿a a raw material, spruce waa the preferred wood.    Besides this, pine, poplar and 

willow ware uaad.    But not all woods were suitable for this purpose, because the 

©entant of sugar, tannin and other extractives ahowed itself to be a limiting 

factor (4, 8).   These are of the order of 0.15 per cent.    Through these substances 

the setting of the oement was retarded or even inhibited.    In such cases, no 

useful board« oould be produced. 

Planta for production of wood-wool boarda are more or leas meohaniaed (7). 

la the first stage of the production line, the log* have to be cut into pieces 

50 en long by normal circular and band aaws or automatio oróss-out aawa.    From 

the rolls wood-wool la planed in wood-wool «achines of the horisontal or vertioal 

type.   The dimensions of the wood threads are standardised in the Federal Republic 

of Germany by DIN 4077.    For wood-wool board the normal width is 4 to 5 mm and the 

lang ih 500 «m.   The moisture content should not exoeed 'M.   With a new type of 

wood-wool Machine, manufactured by FAXA., Bolsano, Italy, and probably other firma 

elsewhere too, waste wood and slabs from saw mills can be planed. 

Wood urani type shaving« from agricultural wastes may be manufactured by 

«hopping the material (straw, bagaeee, eW and then by reducing the chopped 

•storiai to fins pieces,   Xachinery fU<     is purpose is manufacturad by 

l.X. Schneider, Ober ador f/Siegen, Federal Republic of Germany, and also b/ otto* 

S> •»•^XHsr S) 

asMBg tie different production processes, a few may be mentioned.   The 

of the fi» XaBBJaU ïulabech, is probably the smallest and cheapest 

esulpMt for the saimfaoture of wood-wool boards.   The system of **«, «careyi». 

Baal, »ala. works half autos**ioally, ani consists of a large mixer with a dipping 

ft* MM sift«ralisatien of the wocdVwool, the feeding unit for cement and the 
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mixer dru».    The blended mixture is discharged continouely into a weighing 

maohine.    By means of a conveyor belt the material is automatically transported 

to the filling station, where the moulriB are filled to a hi*h level of uniformity, 

a pile of 30 filled moulds ie transferred mechanically to a press with four 

vertical sides to each platten, where the pile is compressed for 1 \ minutas and 

clampod together.    \fter the removal from the press, the pile is stored for 15 to 

20 hour« and the boards m separated from the moulds.    The capacity of th« syst*« 

la nearly 250 slabs (2000 x 500 x 25 ram) in on« hour. 

In the prooedure of FRIEDRICH E. HIRSCH. 808l TUrkenfeld/Obb., the production 

line oonsists of the wood-wool lift-conveyor, the mi»r, with inlet« for th« 

Mineralisation solution and the cement, the distributing tools, pressure rolls for 

the mats, the cut-off   saw, stacking platform and the hydraulic prese with two or 

four vortical sides to each platten.   The oapacity of this «achine for boards 15 to 

T5 mm thick is 2 to 6 slabs/min.    The factory manufaoturint the maohines rtoommtnds 

this type for developing countries, because ths price    is low and ths «eohaniiation 

is not too complicated. 

Th« system of QBfflP« CMtaU.. Speymr/Shsin, ie fully automated ana is well 

known in »any countries (9, 10).   The sanufaoturiag line consists of the following 

stagest    automatic conveyor for the wood-wool, dipping tank for mineralisation, 

wringer for pressing out superfluous solution, continuous mixer for adding eommmt 

in exact doeee, distributing station for the forming of ths mat, out-off   saw, 

stacking piaifora and hydraulic press,   •"he capacity is   2 to 5 boards ptr mia» 

with ths dimensions 2,000 at 500 mm and thiekntsws of 15 to 75 «••   81**» **** 

one, two or three layers can be manufactured and 2 or 4 edgss can be pressed,    for 

ime mmol« plant 4 to 5 workers ars needed as »uipower, and 77 krf in total energy. 

Two wood-wool sachinss arm needed for an output of 1,500 boards (1000 x 50 x 25 mm), 

fit power consumption *f tarnet two aaohtnes is ¿7 kW.   for on« panel with the 

«imemmloat 1,50© * 5©0 * t5 », the following raw materiale are requiredi 5 - 6 m« 

osmsnt an* 3.5 kg weed-wool.   Beeides this, mineralisation ohemioal costing 

IIB fôt01 it needed. 

fisi fully automated machine of fl»J» Vil fXTW. Vocrthuisen/Hollead, it 

•temnVâjr th* mot t widely dietributed system (11, 12).   Ths «teste of 

are similar to thoot mentioned previously.   The wood-wool, weighed in 

matlc «mit, it isprogastod in the mineralisation tank with diluted otleinm ohioriot 

or magnesium ohlorids (1¡*M)«   Ifttr this, the surplus solution it presstd on* hy 

L^km -auk 1*.   pf'i,. 
mmmmi Emmmml 
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rubber rollers.    The wood-wool so preparud is blended with cement in a mixer 

working continuously.    By means of a dositi belt weigher,  continously-moving moulds 

are filled with the aixture.    The moulds pass through the pre-moulder, the side 

pressing discs, and the separating saw.    ^he individual moulds ire piled.    Then the 

piles are pressed in the piling press.     \ fork lift truck takes over the pile and 

pute a second onto it to form a double pile of 50 moulds.    mhis double pile ìB 

pressed by concrete weights for 25 hours.    By that time the boards ire hardened. 

By an edge-stressing saw the longitudinal ed^es of the slabs are cut off to a 

length of 2,000 mm.    Then the trade mark is printed on the board. 

Ml boards, manufactured according to the above mentioned processes,  are 

porous «ad ha'/e a specific gravity of 0.36 to 0-57. 

By the "Century-Board" -process of \, feMBHTOHF, a non-porous cement-bound 

board it wuml acturod, which has a specific gravity of 1,05 to 1,20 (14-16).    after 

the) installation of * pilot plant in Mountain View, California, mhe flmendorf 

Research Ino,, Palo Uto, California,     gave a license to Mitsui Tumber Co., ^okyo 

(13).   Tne "Century -Board»» is a 3-ply panel with the strands of the outer plies 

approiiattely'paral lei to the long ed fres of the panel.    The ratio of cement to wood 

is ttlQ0 lbs cement to 800 lbs wood by weight.-/ \s raw material, roundwood, slabs 

and wood tri« fro« saw mills may be used.    It is cut into flakes, which are con- 

verted to strands.    In a mixing maohine dry port land cement is added.    In this 

operation, the content must be retained on the strand.    Therefore, the percentage 

of water in the wood is of high impórtanos.    The cement-coated strands   form a 

continuous »at by an operation of air felting, on a succession of metal caul plates 

in end-to-ond contact,    after compression of the aat by rollers, the cauls, each 

with a tat, ara staoked and pressed at pressures as high as 200 psi, to achieve the 

desired density of 1. • to 1.2.   fhe mats are kept under pressure until the oeaont 

has set,   for this, 12 to 16 hours ara needed,   "lie board can be force-dried with 

warm air 24 ho»»» *ft«r forming.    But preferably the slabs are air-dried by placing 

the« edfftwiee, on * rack for three to five days.   The dried boards are trimmed to the 

daairefl «ita with carbide-tipped saws (14).   Until now only one fira, the Mitsui 

Uaiber Company, Tokyo, manufactures the "Embedded Fiber Board" (century Board). 

•fist stiends of wood «pa 1 i to 2 inohas long, l/32 to l/U inehes wide and 0.< 

thtok.   The three-layer board is 3 foot wide, 6 to 9 *••* 1«W *»* i *»e*» thick. 

Two volumes osaient to ens volume wood. 
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Most of the production íB factory-painted for building exterior«. The panel 

strength in resistence to bending wd stiffness is about the same as that of 

douglas fir plywood. The production in the Mitsui mill is about one million 

square feet monthly. 

In the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,  according to the literature 

available, two products are known:    FIBROLIT and \RBORIT (17-23).    Pibrolit is 

made of wood shavings or wood-wool, with a cement made from a mineral sludge, which 

is on industrial by-product,    \rborit is produced fro« wood particles, oalciun 

ohi ori de and cement.   However, other formulas have been reported too.    according 

to Oshogin, <V4 m^ wood particles, freed from sawdust, are soaked for 4 to 6 min. 

in water and then mixed for 4 to 5 »in. with 0.18 t Portland cement and 0.72 kg 
water-gl%ss (sodium silicate).   The mixtures in mould« are pressed and the surplus 

water extracted by % direct current (30 V, 15 */n2).   Tke direction of the current 

ohanges every three to four minutes.    rT'he specific gravity of the boards is 0.6 to 

0.7, tmeir dimensions are 3,000 x 1,200 x 20 mm (19).   The weight ©f an arberit 

board it 468 kg.   It seems that in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republios Irborit 
IK « bmildlag material appreciated by architects.   The first plant,  la Kasackston, 

produced 40,000 a2 per year of \rborit from coniferous wood and Pert land cement. 

\ccording to a newer ¡hassian patent, the weed partióles are finit mixed with cement, 

heated to 150 to 250°C, then a blend of the remaining cement, calcium chloride ana 

water is heated to 60° and added to the hot mixture (23). 

fie raw material of the HURISOL-prooess (CTJRI80L a.O. PUR frfflÇgfF^fgTOFFI. 

Wet ikon, Switserlond) consists of softwood shavings (3 to 30 na)t bought from saw 

mill» (24-27).   They ere freed from saw mill dust, mineralised, mixed with cement 

ami aomléed under pressure into building boards, hollow   building »leeks, roof- 

deeft», reefing tilee eto.   Today, mere than 20 factorise operate under lioenoes 

fimi Dnrisel fr.O.   This firm alee manufactures roofing boards of 4 to 7 • length 

end esterier beards (2 te 8 m) with romgn-oaet eurfaoee.   Theme are oenstmoted 

«ita Ulead Hen rsinforoesjents.   Tkeee large boards ate es»eoUlly en«* for imam 

«riel waildingo and starohouoss. 

tfcs hollow building »leek peralta very fast building and is a preferred 

valuing »eterial fer prefabricated houees (26).   for taie puree se, eiatr products 

«anre tat market with Durisol, e.g. »IBOnT«* (Upia* nolslnduetrle, Preilaeoing) 

sad "WHBBMt (Holsbetonbaustoffe, Kranebitter K.O., Pfaffennefea, tifai, AsetrU). 

Similar building blocks ("woody oonorete") are alme utilised in the Ohio* of Soviet 

Socialist Republics, o.g. fer the oonstruotion of one- to two» storey 

utmtm 
*itmÊÊmjiaàtu^t^^l^i^^ 
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2.    f:iet description of the product (wood-wool/cement board) and its usee with 

•pacific comparisons of its advantage« •and limitations with respect to other wood- 

bated raw materiale (and building materials) 

Wood-wool board is a building material with exceptionally favourable proper- 

ties (6,28,29).    In order to facilitate the application of this slab,  the proper- 

ties have been standardized in the Foder\l Republic of Germany with    he specifica- 

tion I>Ih* 1101, in \ustria with B 3465 ind in England with British Standard 1105 

(Table 1).    These standards fix first of all the dimensions of the slabs, the weight, 

and other properties.    In the Federal Republic of Germany boards, which fulfill the 

quality conditions are stamped with the DIH-mark and the trade-mark of the factory. 

Usually, the results of tests on the actual panels are a great deal better then 

those claimed by the standards.    The absorption of water by wood-wool boards is 

lower then   *h*t of wood.    Furthermore, the absorption of wood-wool boards depends 

on the mineral binder.   Cement-bound board is therefore more resistant to water 

thin that boma with magnesite or gypsum,    \ooording to Kollmann, for 75 per cent 

humidity the equilibrium moisture on desorption for wood wool board (u) is 6.5 

per cent, but for untreated pine or spruce it is 13 per cent (30). 

•"he thermal conductivity of wood-wool board depends on its density.   It is 

- for the same values of density - a little lower than th-»t of wood,    according 

to MM 1101, the thermal conductivity of wood-wool boards should be 0,08 kcal/mh C. 

The thermal conductivity, of fibre boards of the same density is lower. 

The high absorption of sound of wood-wool boards I« one of the most valuable 

properties of those slabs.   This is the reason why wood-wool boards are used in 

oonoert halls, radio and broadcasting studios, cinemas, churches etc. 

Il» slisrtioity %ad bonding strength of woodwool boards are interesting, 

because these properties influence the behaviour of the boards in building and the 

risks involved in transport and workability (Table 1, Table 2). 

1 boards ara not inflammable and are durabl» against fungi and lnsoot 

(31).   These important »avantages favour this panel ae a building material. 

hot areas, e.g. tb*. tropios, mineral-bound light-weight wood-wool 

will not be destroyed in conditions under Wiich non-preserved wood would 
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<Ls mentioned in Chapter 1,  '•Embedded Fibre Board" (Oentury-Boird) by Elmendorf 

is non-porous.    Therefore,  some properties are different from thoM of porous 

wood-wool board.    Thus, the specific gravity of Century Board is I.05 to 1.20. 

Other properties may be compared with those of plywood, /çypsum board and insulation 
board (Table 2). 

1*bl9 2.*  Comparison of "Bnbedded fibre board '  and other panels 

Modulus of elasticity and irodulus of rupture 

P*n«l« 

Modulus of elasticity 
psi 

Et ron* way weak way 

Modulu-  of rupture 
pei 

st ron? way weak way 

|" Embedded fibre 
board 

950,000 300,000 3,.VX) 2,000 

è" 5-ply-rougiaB 
fir plywood 

920,000 400,000 6,850 5,500 

•I" Gypsum board 
sheathing 

370,000 135,000 860 340 i 
•§" Insulation board 45,000 37,000 340 290 

f*eli 3.    Comparison of "®»bedd«d fibr« board" and other panel« 

Expansion and wat«r absorption aftsr 24 hrs. rsicn in water (14-16) 

Í» bbedded fibre 
board 

spto,       water ab«. 
gwity * 

Expansion, 

lenith       width       thickness 
. 

1.18 21.4 

3/$" 3-ply Beuglas 0.66 24.0 

5/8M 5-ply Douglas 
fir plywood 

0,51 40.0 

0.14 0.20 3.11 

0.18 0.38 4.63 

0.24 0.40 4.23 

ths nailability as well as tas resistano« of Centuiy board against firs   M 

t«mits« «j* «aid to bs exes lient.   Most convincing was th« weather resistance 

t«st#   8uoh tssts have been U, pregi««« fer about I5 years with different specimens, 

in unp*inted board, having a oeeent to wood rmtio of about 3 1  1, after ten year« 

in the weather, showed a notio«ab:ie roughening of th« wood particles of the sur- 

fao«, similar to th« behaviour of wood.    But there was no real dA sintegrati on of 

the board.   Th« painted Century-boards «bowed, aft«r 8 year« of nomai weathering, 

aü mm 
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no disintegratici» nor surface pitting.    So,  Century-board may be used as an 

exterior building material.    One reason for the success of wood wool boards is the 

eiBv workability.    They can be sawn, bored and nailed. 

Some properties of the hardened Puri eoi material are: 

specific gravity 0.55 - 0.60 

bending strength 9-12 kg/cm 

compression strength 12 - 23 k^/on 

modulus of elasticity about 3000 fcg/°" 

shrinking up to I % with fresh material 

0.4 1 with stored material 

Other properties are similar to those of cement bound wood-wool boards. 

The use of cement bound wood-wool boards, building blocks and elements depende 

OR the above-mentioned properties.    Ml cement bound products are used in house 

building, e.g. for house walls, exterior as well as interior.    Bourde may be 

faeteaed with galvanized naile on wooden frames.    \ new type is the "Coated 

oonorete wall" ("ManteIbeton") (32).   This is a three-layer wall consisting of ¡a 

©entrai Gemerete oore and wood-wool board e on both sidee.    During the building the 

oonorete ie poured in    the speco       between the two boards.    In thie way, appart- 

sent houses can be constructed in a very simple way.    \nother cheap and simple 

method of wall construction con be praotioed with Burlsol hollo)» building blooks. 

They are put together and concrete is poured as \ oore into the cavities of the 

blocks.    Surisol exterior boards 2 x 8 m are ah ideal building material for the 

«alls of industrial buildings, store-houses etc,   •he building elements are 

fastened to iron f rares.   Wood-wool boards esn also be used for roofing, oe i lings, 

flooring, building of garagee, pavillions eto.   If advisable, the surf«oe may be 

plastered or painted. 

Bésense of the high ineulaUon properties of cement bound wood wool boarde, 

they «PS used in oold areas »gainst the oold and in the tropios against the heat. 

for example, tn tedia, factories, hospitals, eirfield buildings, sohools eto. have 

roofs oonetruoted with boards 10 os thiok.    In this way the radiation heat of the 

sun is absorbed and the olimatising units operate norm economically.    Has 

favourable effect was achieved in a building utilising Duri sol boards m Morocco, 

where 40 per cent of the energy oonsumed for o Usati sing was saved. 
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3»    Emigration of the potential raw materials of agricultural origin and other 

non-wood ligno-oellulosic materials, that can be used in the processes enumerated 
above 

The role of wood-wool or wood Bhavings in cement bound boards and building 

block« is to lower the specific gravity and to *ivo strength to the material. 

Chemically, wood is lignooellulose.    'iut, besides wood,  other fibrous plant material 

too is of lignocellulosic nature (33.34).    therefore it is obvious that such plant 

••»«•rial could be used instead of wood for cement bound boards.    Such materiaL 

existe in abundant quantities in the form of agricultural residues, e.g. 

wheat-, rye- and oat-straw 

rica etraw 

cotton stalks 

corn stalks 

sugar-cane bagasse 
flax 

bamboo 

•teal 

rioe hulls 

kenaf fibre 

oof» oobs 

quinine eterne 

peanut shells 

esparto grass 

coconut fibree 

date palm fibres, eto. 

of theee raw materials «ay be of interest for the production of cement 

bound boards, otasrs not.    In general, the use of agricultural residues it 

oenaeoted with technical and economic difficulties.   First of all, the waste ma- 

terial tes to be oelleoted during the harvest, which means that large amounts of 

perishable material have to be storse for the whole year,    another disadvantage is 

the faot that the waste material is often produced in small scattered areas, so 

that the oollection and transport is not économie,   on the other hand, in areas 

where the cultivation of certain erose is dominant, agricultural residue can be 

intereeting for the manufacture of oement bound boards.   Therefore, the above 

•numerated wests materials shall be examined with regard to their usefulness. 

màimà ¡TMswwW^m 
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(fri»*! straw (wheat, rye, oit). 

Th« main «traw-produoiniì ireu, where board production could b« praetioabls, 

are European countries (France, Germanyi Oreeee, Holland, Hungary, Italy, Spain, 

Uni« of Soviet Socialist Republic«) und North america (United State« and Canada). 

The world production of straw it tremendous:    600 million tons/year.    Pro« tail 

amount 330 million ton« are vttat straw,    weitern Europe produce« 80 million toni 

annually. 

Mot et raw 

Rice «tra» i« mainly produced in Southern Europe, united Irab Republic, South 

America, Metern l«ia (China, Jap¿n) and South-last amia (Burma, India, Indochina, 

Indonena, Thailand).   Por every ton of rioe, about 1.5 tons of rio« «tran i« pro- 

duced as a by-product.    In South-Eaet \«ia, the harvest may be 80 million tons of 

rioe «tra«.    Xostly it is used for agricultural purposes, e.g. cattle fodder. 

Rio» hull« 

It seems that this by-product of rio« cult i vat io« is available only over a 

small area. 

Corn stalks and oorn oobs 

Thés« residue« «ay be a valuable raw material la the United State«, Canada 

son« Latin \merioan «id European countries. 

411 flax in the world oomes from ths plant Lim« usitatissimum L. of wttioh 

several «pecios ars known.   It is produood everywhere in ths northern hesisphsr«, 

to ins girdle from Worth Vfrioa, \«ia Minor to India mad also in South imerioa and 

Australia.    In lurope and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics the fibres are 

the main produot, hut im tropical and semi-tropical oountries it is the linseed HI• 

fte production of different oountriss is summarised to Tabi« 4* 

This fibre plant (Cannabis sativa L.) from« in the tropios as mil *• to 

temperate SOM«.   U«ually it is cultivated to area« with a law inoon« l«v«l. 

«•sides fibre«, oil from the seed i« produced,    i problem** io by-product to ths 

narcotic ha»chi«oh or miri Juana.   The real raw material for boards is - similar to 

fits - the non-fibrous part.   The   world production of hemp mut« to 

to Table 5. 

..„••-¿•¿i&afflfct—•,-?..     .-frfl'in*-—a•—"flÉHñn fffln (Hmmiìfn i-Tniffî«JiiltiimîfiNiiiiiiii ffliinimihiiftiñsml 
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T^blt 4.    World production of linaeed oil and flax 1964/65 (35) 

Braeil 

NMìOO 

SouthtaiHr.i        South taorioi 
SouthMMttm       South Patrio* 

Letts tarlo* 

B*ot Ifrica 

Worth \fr4o<i 

•V^P" «rat        '•P^MP/ W 

South .\»H 

SOHthMMt  \ti\ 

linteed 

54 
6 

886 

54 

909 

84 

i 

4f« 

If? 

fttPfft (iaoludoi "\irkoy) 243 
»orth \a»rioi ^30 

IfcUoa of Soviot 8ociilitt K*»ublle« Mi 

Ufi« 2,934 

^^* **   Proauetio» of hoap nmU l9<4/«5 (35) 

•uro»« • *urfcoy CNrtcty J6 in 1,000 *ttr\o ton») 
South \»i* 1^5 
»Mi \.H 3t 

Art» 

fMtt 

•1000 metric tons 
max 

11a 

t. 4 
4.6 

IT 

IUI 

24 

26s 5 

0,2 

•5? 
fi*»r« %•» dorivi fro« tà* wtaption tfc%t 1 to» of fibr«B yi.ldg |,8 ton« 

WMt«. 
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Cotton stalks 

Host species of cotton aro utnual with plants of 1 to 2.5 M in height tout 

•OM are perennili.    Cotton oon be cultivated in areas with on mn§i innubi 

temperature of 20 to 30 0.    Hie production of cotton «talks is «riven in Table 6, 

Tt should be noted, however, that in many cot ton-producing countries legislation 

exists which oblige the farmers to bum the cotton stalks after the harvest so 

as to reduce the likelihood of insect attaoks on the next crop.    In these coun- 

tries raw naterial would not be available. 

JM^T-f If *»^»f 
This naterial is the fibrous bv-product of eujrar manufacture fresi sugar evie 

(fîaocharue offiolnarua i,.).    «"his important "rraes" grows in the tropios and sub- 

tropi os.    ^he sten of the plant is nearly 5 °» thick and up to 8 • high.    Inside, 

the plant is solid and not, hollow like sene other grasses.   *reeh sugar owe 

ooptains 75 per cent water, 13 per cent suffer, 11 psr cent fibres, I per cent 

ether substances.   The surface of the sten ie coated with was.    The ash content 

of bagasse is 1,7 to 2.5 per cent.   The eheaical composition of the cell mil ie 

•tallar te that of wood:    oellulaee 46 per oent,  lignin 23 per oent, healoelluloees 

26 per oent, rest 5 per oent.    \natonic Uly bagasse oent aine 40-95 per oent 

fetrk, 15 - 35 ft» eent sclerenchy« and 20 - 35 P«r oent parenchyn.   The production 
of bagaeee is sueeiarised In Table 7. 

The sugar cane is brought to the »ill with % water eontent of about 70 per 

cent.    It is crushed, eçueeted and washed, to rénove the sufar Juiee.   The residual 

bacasse oontains 50 per oent water and 1 to 2 per cent sugar.    The bulk of the 

b-MToese (approxieatelv 65 per oent te 75 par oent) is used as fuel.   So, only % 

part ef the bagasse ie available fer the «onufacture of boarie m« pulp,   fresh 

bofaese has a calorific value ef 1600 to 1700 ko a I A*.   If it le subetituteé by 

any ether fuel nere ef this valuable by-product em be used,    lut it has te he 

Mentioned that the pulp- industry is a vires« i*v*l fer Ite eventual we. 

Ie % graee with eever»! genen and epeoies (Itti in India «4 70 In 

\sjsrioa).   Pre« the perennial roots, the sten grow te ite full sise (ae his* m 

40 a with eaxinun diasMtere of 30 on) in 7 to 10 years. 
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?tM* 6*    **tpoo%l of cotton itMki 1964/65, in 1000 mtrio tont (36) 

•ttpopo «ad Turkey 

Union of Sortit Booiiliot Bopubllof 
«orth teorie» 

trull 

Ctrlobota Xflwda 
Ooatml taorlo* 

Iwtfcts«!;»» South taorlo« 
•WdBPMWÄBI South AMFÌO% 

UUa teorlot 

^PPs> -ITflM 

1,623 

3 
820 

1,511 

141 

413 

916 

1»405 

5© 

1,378 

4,950 

5,020 

•tff* 

1N&1 
Holflo 
laM AM« 

•WWBWO^W   '»0«»|   MMMMMP 

^^•^p  ^S^B^B*   V^NHPIPII flWP   ^SÎ^WB! 

I.T5 *f «otto» «tus»« 

If 
3,7tl 

tkftt I tan of flbiwa 

Äfft©" 

to 
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T-%blt ?,   t>iopo«*l of w#%r o- * b**aaM in 1965/66 (3?) 

in 1,000 art. in % »d »tit« 

Bruii 
Caribbtv» Island« 

Central VMI»ìO% 

Moxico 

forth*» South \»orie* 
Southi-iiUra South "JMricv 

Southvttttm South \Mric% 

L»tin teriei 

5,822 

8,615 

752 
2,522 

1,6)0 

I.IO6 

28«106 

last \*i% 

Jipan 
Pacific «ft» 

Bottth .\ti» 

Southowt Wi%, oontiiumtftl 

8outD*itt \§l»t incular 

1,H5 
104 

t,T5l 

#S6 
2,611 

\«ii «»I Paeific tat» 12.5Î4 

\trio% 

»orthtm Vfric* 

South*» \frio* 

HMnMRI &IT10% 

\flloa 

Sfc&tti St«*M (iael. SHN^I 
ffliftll 

2,111 

439 
ift§f 

40,5lS 
IMMMM|HlliMMMlMMfe«MMM* 

all 
1.2 tOM Of 

A ihfi 1 tan of nw 
hjgpwwt to % ariod «tit« 

4     t 
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In India, the annual growth of bamboo is about 2 t/ha (iir dried).    In 

otter countries the potential annual yield is much higher (e.g. Pakistan, 

7 t/ha), while in others it is etili very low (e.g. in the Republic of 

VUt-»aa it is only 0.2 t).    Bamboo is a valuable traditional material for 

houee building.    Beeides this,  in some countries,  it is the sole indigenous 

supplier of long fibres for the paper industry.    Therefore it may be doubtful 

«tetter bamboo will be available as a row material for cement bound boards, 

fte bamboo resources in \sia and the Far East are summarized in Table 8. 

PHür agricultural residua«. BUch as banana stalks, coconut fibres, peanut 
shells, etc, may be of «or« local importance. 

Tni» survey enumerates agricultural residues which could be used as a 

** •**•***! *« cement bound boards and building blocks.    Whether they are 

•©•wily used for this purpose depends on different présomptions, such as the 

•ttitability ©f the waste fibrs «aterial, the price of the residue and finally 

m the processing and market possibilities.    Countries with no or insufficient 

wood resouroee, but with a higa product ion of bagasse and otter wastes, should 

te able to produce building »aterial on this base.   These are Cuba, India and 
the tfcited AM» nssej»li©.   fi» sjmufecture of such building boards «ad blocks 

is » potential industry for the low incoe» level "ortheast region of Brasil 
where sugar esne is the predoainant orop. 

It is wry difficult to quote definite prices for the waste »steriale, 

whioh oould serve as a comparison for wood prioes, because condition* vary in 
different areas. 

It* » nufacture of oesMnt tenne boards and building blocks is s rather 

»ctttf industry.   In epite of the fact that the fit»! wood-wool bo«*» bound 

with oes*nt, was on the s*r*et te ifJS, %im m%i dwlefÄsnt of this product 

«*ly began sfter the last war.   Ätmmlly, wood tecas* the nost favoured raw 

net «rial.   In«, ©ooosionallr, agricultural waste »aterial wes used er «••tea 
te* «te mm purpose (faWUi $). 

m •Mi 
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nbl* ?•    p«>ce«es for the manufacture of cement bound boards from vri cui turai 

wasteB and other residues 

lfm« Voar      Waste materiil and procese Literature 

T. ftishi 

% fcirschfeld 

8. B. Brillai 
TOT 

1925 rice husks + lime • cement 

1929    Trasse, reeds, esparto grass. 
banana fibre, cork.  m*iM**A 

193? 

TOT 

icrar 

Heat,  • flue, + cement,  + pressure 

peat,  straw, etc. 

bo£%Bse • *lue + ¿abheilte  

Hrt il raw 4 liée 4- èlkv l MUWt 

« fi*« • inorganic additive 
• o—ut. sample density 0,750 

Hetoiy la loi 

J* P. Beoudet 

T. 8ik%i 

1948 

1952 

rice hulls, for building blocks 

1943     ttrw. peai. reeds    cork,  »ruce 
&eedl»st heather, heso 
• lime 4- cement 

Mir 'wi fir cones • w 
•illed, mineralised   • 

Ü*  "*»d fir cones • sawdust 
ceswnt 

bagases, grass, straw, soaked 
is solution of <H»ethyurea • 

St.  \rkai,  \. Hired i and 
P. ^akaos 

J. L.   '\*elei 

I. I). «lier anJ 
1. 

1954 

a. P. Bourlin 

1957 

urea,  then • «aipesit« 

board with 3 layers.    Middle 1avert 
b-jgibgo fibres + inor«. fibres 

Vaste of_ 
• Calcium 

'.rteaisia/\sbrosia 
chloride • cement 

1958 

w 
0. P, Bourlin 
Vereiorete Industriee 1966 

bapi 
• (ces 

4» • luse • ceaeat 

*¿ i Uéé 4 lialêlué èhlènH 
cement 4- poizolon) 

iSÇSfî • Galeiua chloride 
• silicate • ooment 

\. I. Chittenden oad 
If J. Plana 

Osbr. Con%li, Speyer 

1968 

19T0 

1970 

new development in Cubai    bwsse • 
œaent - new buildin* product for the 
future 

44 

45 

46 
IT 

IT 

48 

49 

42 

50 

51 

52 

53 

55 

56 
basnsee. coconut fibre sto. 
extraction o# inhibitor with 
sodiusj hydrogyde, drying, • ceaent 57 

rio« anils » cmint hsita«-» U^U iff 

59 
bacasse • pre-trtst—it §Q 

*• cement product - «VELOX Recasse Board" 
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In nejada« straw boards ("Strarait") were manufactured without binder, but with 

two outer layers of kraft pipar (39-41).    \fter the last war,  similar boards with 

water-glass were produced in Germany.    The first cement bound board from straw is 

said to have been m .aufactured in the Baltic.    Nothing is known about the quality 

of this product.    More recent experiments have proved that straw in its natural 

state will not yield good boards, because straw has a surface layer of wax which 

inhibits the adhesion of cement.    Therefore straw has to be reduced to finer 

particles or piten,    ''líese, after mineralization, mixing with cement and moulding 

under pressure give boards of a sufficiently good quality.    However, the opinion 

of different firms an this point is contradictory.    It aseas t*»t some factories 

have succeeded in processing boards of a good quality from wheat and rio« straw, 

whereas others did not.    locording to a patent held by P.  \nft, rice straw has to 

be mineralised with lime before it is mixed with cement (42). 

\ ran material of high interest is bagasse,    tn 193T( J. 1. Britten proposed 

in a patent (43), to mix the components aoeording to the following forami at 

ounces 

Vater 20 

Bagaaee | 

Magnesium oxide 3 

Magnesium chloride 8 

CJlue l/S 

'Tien the mixture is whipped and enriched with unpurified air, thus largely 

increasing its volume,    '-ftor pouring into evitable moulds, panels and tiles 

are produoed.   MILLER and FISHM'N proposed adding to the prepared bagasse first 

lime, then poaaolan     and finally the oement.   fh» removal of pith from the 

bagasse, e.g. by screening or air classifying, inore ase s the strength ef the 

boards.    \ light-weight concrete roof slab can be made in the following way«    In 

a mixer of 14 cu.ft. the materials mentioned .hereunder are mixed: 

Portland oement 4750 lbs 

-.- Caloium ohloride ——       * •   gf© lbs 

 »*»•»» »t«*«««* feag*a»e 2IÎ5 lfci, dry baaia 
Slaked lime 378O Ito 

Jfeaaclar 1§|© lia 
*»***, ^o give consistency 
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""he mixture i« transported to t foe«? hopper and from there  to the t ampin* 

and moulding st it ion.    ^h@ moulds containing the products  -„re heated  in i curing 

room for 14 hours at 120 to 150°* and mv bo .iawn to the desired PIZOB (55). 

Sow« factories have reported, th-t  experiments with basasse, nwc dis appointing 

results, because the coment did not bind.    It is supposed thit tho bifase,  in 

such cases, still contained small  amounts of su^r,  which is a strong inhibitor 

of cement setting,    therefore, the bacasse should b« free from eunr.    This can 

b« effected either by fermentation durin* out-door storage,  or by washing. 

Until now, no industrial production of cement bound bigasse boirds is known. 

However,  in the near future the first «ills will star* operations in this field. 

Bleed on favourable experiments, Cuba intends to manufacture building material 

of the type baj^sse-ceraent on a broad ecalo (59).    Tn Mexico,  a new factory for 

cement bound balsee boards will be built by a Oensan machinery manufacturing 

fi»,    a uamplo of the board, which will be »mafactured (»VELQX-BVG'VSSB BD\R1)*1 

h%d the specific gravity O.65.    *hat, in principle, the production of boarde 

ffon %friealttt«l residues is possible, has been proved by a firm which Is 

•n§*§sd in this field (60).    The results ot the experiments in this company are 

summarised i» T*ble 10.   ^hey are in accordance with thoee of a Oerman manu- 

facturer of machinery   for such beards,    -«his firm states that it is possible to 

produce cement bound boarde from bajraeec, cotton st-alks, reeds, rice strew and 

rioe hulls.    In ftigland, bittenden mû *lws have made li«ht-«eisht concrete 

brioks m fcood «gtifUty from rice hulls (-58).    ' brick with the dissions 

130 x 113 x 58 mm hid the specific weight of 0.97. 
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Tibia 10,    Suitability of agricultural rosiduee for oonent bound building 

bo arda ( resulta of i lorrain michinerv firra) (60) 

'wçricultural wist o Se île of      . / 
o sperimenta-' 

Suitability with- 
out pro-treatment 

Suitibility with 
pra-treit»©nt 

Cotton stalks î ibontorv 
Senitenhnicil 
m@ehnicil 

not Buitibie Buitible 

Po mut thai la laboratory 
Sonitechnical 

not Buitibio auitibia 

Fl« waate f ibontorv Buitibie 

Hasp víate ' aboratorv euitable 

Cooauut fibroa 
tnd «ml l aboratorv Buitibi« 

Con», itilka 
ind leivea libontory auitibi« 

Rio« telila Lahontory 
S«mitechüicil 

pirtiilly 
auit \ble 

auitibla 

leeéa Iibontory parti illy 
mit io!« auitible 

Wm%% atr-Mi mechnicil not mit ivi« euitibla, with 
rea« rvitiona 

Sufir cine tagntM Technical not auitible tuitibl«, vita 
reaarvitiona 

Soil« of axpariaanta! 
lì   Libontory MWI:    exportraenti with B»I11 Bpociaen« onlyf 
2) SMBi-taehnioftl MIMI    experimenta with building elaaantaf 
3) Tachnicil moin at    expo rimonti en in industriil BOIle. 

4.   Properties i«id maitita of the product. obt%y 

I^ÜfMf ff—*ì»* %*P* 

\« ilroidy sientiaieé, no ooasserciil osasnt boiata bo*rda a» bui Idia« 

«nd« fro« wicultuml mata tra «vt praaactt on tha anifeat, but va BJ 

HAM»! lai» MaaVtMamie^l «li indu« tri il aoil« taata thit li« boor«« froa 

me ifrìoulturil residues hiva nearly tha eia* propertiee va thoaa Mit 
wood-vool, e.*. 

l.   th« boirtìn om ha produoed in nairlv %U deaired, pmotieil 

»4%h tha npocific gravity ©# woodj 

t.   tha pinoli cm ha awn, hora« vttd nail«* lika vood| 

}*   thay ew ha piintBd md pi isteresi 
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4* they  ir© firo-proof; 

5. they are resistant to fungi and tornitosi 

6. they are sound- and vibriti on-proof; 

7. the shrink\«?e is very low| 

8. their thermal conductivity is low; 

9. the boards aro rain-proof. 

Therefor«, such products are well-suited building matorialB for exterior 

and interior walls, ceilings, floors and roofs.    But, in tropical countries, 

insects nay prefer tho fine hollows of the porous board  as nests.    In suoh 

Class the board should be plastered. 

\ocording to the type of building material, the specific gravity nay vary 

Widely.    *imB tho MVK OX-Bagaeee Board" referred to above has a specific gravity 

of 0.65 »* *te light-weight riee hull brick of the Tropical Products Institute 

0.95.    Siller and Pltham quote (55) that the specific gravity of thuir board can 

be vwied between 0.64 and 1.6.    Boards with higher dansity (like tho "Century 

Board" of lUmtdorf which has % speoific grwity of 1.05 to 1.20) may preferably 

te used for exterior constructions. 

Tte suitability of eeemit bound boards fro« agricultural residues also 

depends on the «hope and length of the agricultural waste,    ton* partidos give, 

la general, tetter quality than senil, iteli pieces.    The values for the meohani- 

•*l properties of boards snnufactured fro« ofrieultur*l waste should correspond 

to tte aeoepted standards, e.g. Mi 1101.    However, under certain local cirou»- 

•t anees devi at ione iv be tolerated. 

5«   «fadlfioatiemi whioh have to te 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^e^^^^BSeer^BSSSlBBBBBfeNBjBJBJB^e^B^ejSBsJBJBJBJBJSJBJBJ|BJ^ 

Ite process for tte »anufaoture of oe«ent bound hoard« ie, beginning with 

%te «iter, for wood-wool «ad agrioultur%l reeidue nearly identica.    \ factory 

wftlaa tfttiftia to chance fro« wood lo agricultural waste %m rw eat eri al, has, 

ttefefer«, to nodify tte firwt «tepe of tte P.TOOMI 

sssfr sfWMissyftr it Ü ME M«« •••«•«ell 

treport ; 

«tori*** 

retoetioa of ti» Mite to finer pleeee; 

(«f tejuii), if neoo—ajy, te soreenUg of %ir separation. 

*áiü 
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With regard to harv&ating,  transport and storing,  the experience of the 

pulp and chip-board industry may bo useful.    Transportation and storing are 

•evere economic problems, but the storing is,  in addition aleo sometimes a 

biological one, e.<?. with bagasse (61). 

Bagasse from the older, conventional sugar mills is coarse and mixed with 

irregular, large stein pieces.    On the other hand, uniform fine bagasse is 

delivered from the modem mills, which operate according to a diffusion principle« 

This difference may be the reason why some factories get cement bound boards of 

good quality (with bagasse from modern mills) and others boards of bad quality 

(with bagasse from old mills). 

While stering bagasse, the fermentation process should be directed in such « 

way that the sugar residue disappears, but that the plant «eterial doe« not 

deteriorate.    Vt present it is not possible to give fi» recommend at i one for the 

production line between the storage pile and the mixer, beoause as yet not * 

single plant for oeaent bound boards fro« agricultural waste has been teilt» 

Perhaps, instead of wood-wool —nalnee, the following equipment is neoeeearyt 

Pre-prees for baling bagasse) 

Storage facilities; 

»ale opener] 

Shredder for désintégration of large particle«! 

Depithing unit, 

file erioe for these nodifioatione it ooapensated by the ooets for all the 

«aohinery not needed for wood-wool manufacture.   The modifications for other 

agricultural residues nay be analogous.    It ie still uncertain whether the 

^«Mfe Bile should be preserved, t,f, Wì*1L borio acid, aiekel «alte o» 

fungióidal gas. 

6»   PTQJteltM of oQjject binden and their soleot^ fttLJËISft-rtttlËA 

wood-wool boards are manufactured with gypsu«, «sg»««ite or oeoent m «h* 

Uorg-««io binder (4fS).   fro« theee, gypeu« oannot ho u«ed fe* exterior boarto. 

\ooording to felima, the bending strength of aiaorolieed light-weight betrd« 

«sverni« « the re Ut i ve hu-idity of the *irt and thi« dependence 1« different 

for different bindere,   wood-wool boarde with oeoetit *e ti» binder hav« the 

lowest eeneitivity, thoee with gypwa MM higheet mê the) boards with «agMHt« 

m the binding agent have value« bstw—n those of th« two «enUoned 
(aSble 11), 

mmimtmillÊmimimitÉÊtltlÊ^^ 
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Table 11.    Bending »trength of mineral bound wood-wool board and its 

dependence upon the relative humidity^ (66) 

Relative Bend in* strength (kp/cm2) 
humidity 

% ceaent magnesite gypsum 

40 26 20 21 

TO 24 20 19 

95 23 15 12 

*J The figures hive been derived fron curves. 

(Ä the other hand, cement causes a oertain brittlenees of the boards. 

The development of the wood-wool board induetry during the least two decades 

demonstrates convincingly that portland cement is the most suitable binder. Ml 

foot« favour cement:    it is cheap, of high quality e»id available in all countries. 

The oemest should be of rapid setting quality to enable a short working 

tis» in the precoma and to avoid technical bottlenecks.   Unfortunately the 

setting of the binder is often strongly influenced by plant extractives, e.g. 

sugars, tannine and heeioellulose and also by sugar residue in bagasse.    To 

overcome «neh difficulties, cement is "mineralised" with calcium hydroxide, 

oalcium ohloride, magnesium chloride, sodium silicate or cement milk.    Some 

of these additivem give undereirable side effects.    Thus, all chlorides favour 

rust formation en ««oaf sodium- eil leite, because of its alkaline reaction, 

deteriorates the «eoi and plant particles and it mokes the boards brittle. 

Thermfore other emits hwe been proposed, e.g. alum, ferro-sulfate, thio-sulfate 
sto. 

Pif improving the hydrophobic nature of wood, soaps, bitumen, aeph&lt md 
^IsWsMll^mWmV'^sswP    "e>     Jr^es* SNm 2 A*»    3BBTP    IW^WI 

/ 

Of oourse, the optimum water i oemeet r%tiOj tho additive! and the eemdi* 

tiens have to be deterained for eaoh agricultural warnte.    In some oases the 

matnral cement setting inhibitors art eo strong that the mineralisation is 

vltbont effect.   I» suoh oases water extraction o\y be suooeseful.   For thj 

Mftlymlt of the inhibiting effect in fibrous material the determination of the 
hvdmtion hmat «my be uneful (65, 67).. 

nmn mtmÊÊÊllimmMm 
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7.   Manure« of Quality ooatrol and proooee control needed at varioue at*gee 

of production 

Cement bound boards aro bui Id inffemteri»le which are stondardieed.    OairmUett 

rehire control, eo that the product ie available at  all time« in the e«ie 

euality.    In the manufacture of cedent bound board control ie neceeeiry fori 

Raw Material»i 
agricultural w%etei 

water and eugir content, 

t»itporature in the pile 

after ehreédingi   p*rticU eeree» 
walyeit, preeenee of cement inhibit ore 

oeeent:   uniforeity, letting 

%dditiveet    «niforaity 
uniformity of the aixture ( %griettltttr%l retiene, 

oeeent, ainerUUng agent) 

uniformity of «at fowing 

•pecific gravity 

dieeneiane 

wight of board 

bending etrength 

coepreeeibility 

The protnetiom of oeetrnt bound hoiwet tmm agricultural «ut« i* * elegie 

»evert he le ee it it infected with difficultiee, oaueed by irregtiUri- 

Uee of the roe «utert-üe.   Changing *© *©%M* tfpe of if**©»!*«»!, reeidue or 

tvem to wee* often neoeeeitatee epeoial pre-treateeote ine «ineralising wethodi. 

In Mflk tit»»««»*, «* f%eteiy ••«••* **• *e éeeiêe mm f»i«**yt *» ***** *• 
«void the hre«k-4oe» of the production.   \ hey technician »hould h%ve 

ef MMht technology, »aohiner* teeting of boirde a»4 the uee of tonic 

holla* Me*» te **»• building.   l%e beet w*y to HMH f<*»ili*r with 

•rotoli« i« *• Mf* *** * eefl<iÉh HM to* * fMttfi fiefev eftf«*i«f i» *M 
field.   Here m HMJMM mil i«tm the know-how he need«,   mie 

k^__   j-    j _«<—   i •• in at ••!   ta» itAwnlMtiA» iMMMtlH.—.      X%  in Well kion i> etpeoi^iiy «M^FM»W *er e»»e*^*»^ u«*«i«n»«#    »* *» ••** 

the« MM f%otoriee fer wood-wool boar* mpii «*** •»****• 

:¿Latiadk kBüJkbauk ^aj^ggftMÉ|lHW •AMIÉMllMlHÉIIliíaiilÉIÉi •Hlllllii mÊatmÊÊmiÊm 
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they hod no skilled key technicians.   This could be avoided if the selection of 
key technicians had first priority. 

9.   Trsnds in future development of this industry (automation,  new processes, 
eoononics of scile, etc.) 

The technical processes for the manufacture of cement bound light-weight 

board« are well developed.     \t least two systems, those of Con-ili and Van Elten 

are extensively automated.     It seems that no surprising new developments in 

this field have to be expected.    Concerning new products, the use for pre- 

fabricated houses is becoming more and more interesting.    Large construction 

elements of 8 m length are manufactured for the walls of factories and halls. 

SOM boards of standard sis«  are constructed as three-layer boards with a 
o entrai layer of porous polystyrol plastic. 

The economic situation In some countries is different.    In the Psdsral 

ftspublic of Germany, the leading producsr cf Tiood wool-bo*rds,  production is 

declining (Table 12).    This development le caused by the fact that »ore wd 

•ore otter products are penetrating the market, (these are asbestos cement 

boards,  ohip board, mineral fibrehoard (made fro» the mineral ad abas,) synthetic 

beards fro« polyurethane (e.g, "Herathan" of Deutsche Heraklith \.Q.), fibre 

glut boards wd mats etc.    Instead of cement bound wood shape blooks, similar 

blooks of porous cement (e.g. "Ytong") *rs being ussd on a large scale for 

house building.   For comparison, the prices of different boards are summarised 
ta Table 13. 

*»•*» lg«    rYoduetion of wood-wool board in the Federal Republio of Osnssy 

»111. m2 Tsar »111» 9 TSWP 

1951 it.fi 195« 

ma n.* 1959 

m% tl»if I960 

%m H*9I 
1991 • «W*4T 1965 
•PJs 31.00 lyoo 

1997 »*n mi 

31.54 
36.3« 
38.22 

40.76 
38.10 

33.64 

ÎSërte4%ii<— far îleht — lent ftn%Mla 

ÉIMIHHIiMIII 
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Tltble 13.    Prices of different boards which compete with the cement bound 

lijçht-weifîht borrd (Federal Republic of Germany) (1970) 

T^pe of board vm/m' 

Eternit, 4 ran thickness 

Chipboard, urea resin, 8 mm 

Chipboard, phenol resin, 8 mm 

Gypsum board, 9 ^ «ra 
Board from polyurethsAS plis tic, 
25 mm, surface:     . .piognated paper 

Cement bound wood wool board, 
25 MR 
Hood wool board, 25 mm, magnesit bound 

"Isowand"- Board 1    polyurethane 
foam, on both surfaces metal sheets, 
painted 

3.64 

4.15 
5.30 

3.25 

6.80 

3.25 

3.95 , 
43.55   in quantities from 100 to I50 m1 

36.15   in oaiantitiss of »or» than 
8,000 n2 

Cement wood-wool boards are manufactured in many countries.   For mem» of the«« 

the capacity of this industrial branch is five» in Table 14, hut this limi is not 

compiste because some of the important countries are not mentioned, e.g.   Japan, 

Swedsa, U.S.\., U.S.S.ft. etc. 

fhere is a oertain tendency for consolidation in the light-weight board 

industries.    *»hus in Sweden after the last war, more than 60 factories produced 

cement bound board.   Since then 60 factories have closed and at present only 9 

mills are still in operation* 
.3 

Japan had 64 plants in 1969 «*d will «**• an out- 
Bssides this, there are 3 plants produci»«; 50,000 m put of 505,000 wr in 19T0. 

(ia I97O) of Durisol type products (69).   It •«••• that USSI! has a rather high 

production lmvel of oement bound wood-wool boards, e.g. Irborit and Fibroli\but 

mo figures are available,   thè total world production could be of the order of    ¡, 

2 million to 2.5 million sT. 

Cement Bound light-weight hoards could probably be interesting for moni 

developing countries.   Bat even if the board is cheap, there may he no market, 

because the population is strongly conservative in sos» areas and prefere tat 

Building traditions of their anoeetors. 

The pommibilities of the new building beare* havm been tested in Indonesia (fO), 

Boards with »uffieient meohanical strength oould be sánufaetured fremì firn»   in* 

Igathis species, but not from bamboo.    \ comparative calculation deejcamtrnts* that 

the cement bound board oould not oompete with other materials (Table 15). 

t-A--^*a¡a¡i^^-r-, éáa •em mÊÊÊ*mm •Mmmmml 
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Tabi« 14.    C\p%oitieB of production of wood wool boards in some countries (68) 

in 1000 m   (* « nu»b«r of factories) 

Country » 
1965 

Board« F 
1966 

Boards 
1967 

w       BoirdB 

\uitmlii 3 3.5 3 3.5 2             3.5 

Btlfiun 9 28 8 33 8           36 

Chil« 1 2.5 I 2.5 1             2.5 
C»«cho§loviki\ ? 12T.5 Î 127.5 7         127.5 
Pnaot 6 116.3 6 106.4 6        112.5   1968»P 6f200 

Fwd. Rtp. of brainy 59 1019.0 59 970 55        841 

9u%tMr%l% 1 5 1 4.5 1            4 

J toon 62 270 65 310 64        370      197O1* 64,505 

IHHywi« I 3.1 1 1 1            2 

•tw 7«%lvid I            1.6 

NMI« I 1 1 

rOllAv «0 100 115 

fìtti tMrliad T 7 7 
VittatB 1          38.8 

Thailand I LI 1 i.a I           1.8 

Tu*o«l%vii 5 53 5 20 5         16.5 

»ottp«cifi»rti \u«tr*lia, Bruii, China, Cuba, 1Dti*B*ffc, Pinlvid, nrww, 
India, Italy, »«therlvid«, Norway, Spaia, Ènte, USI, 
UBSl.   fteat count riti «**• capacititi for aunt bound 
wood-wool board,   »inland 1964*    157.000 »3. 
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Tibi« 15.    Price* of house building miteriils in Ini'oneeii,  1966 (70). 

Rupi««/ra    wUl (1  t - 280 Rupie«) 

latori ali Rupie«/ffl T 

Bamboo mit ¡ÍU 

""oak or otter brrtdlé-iVtfl wood 200 -  |D0 

Conifero«« wood 120 - 100 

Cotiif«rou» wood, pro«orved 160 - 230 

Eternit (local production) 80 

Eternit (iaportad) 350 

Briolc« 160 

T iwtatone 168 

Plotter 60 

emit home wood wool board«, plaetere««, 
fittili« 

without 
300 

o «Mint bound «odd wool boarde, pi utero* 
•idee xni nailed o» wood frvw 

on both 
400 

ta other tropical couatriee the «ituation atar be «ore favourable.    •*••*• 

•beni« ht mim 1» »Il ota« tmfwr producing eeiiatri«« «*»*t »o industry «sia«« w 

•et, but where abundant «amiti of ba*a««e »«lid be avallati« delivered «»«ill. 

Bariate ht« the advint oat over other agricultural warte« i« tà*t It« harvottlng 

«eat I« umiil ly ho*»« fey the tufar indent ry ma tranaport coet« could ht ainiaitod 

if tit fl«t it l«eat«d »tar t t*r*r »ill.   *** ho%i*t mm he used in oonotruotalf 

«ohool«, polle« et at i one,  *d*ini«trativ« building «te.   "Ut •«• a%t«r4al U 

««p«oially uaeful, wftan larfe nuabere of horn««« are tuddenly needed, «.«. after 

dUaatrou« earthquake-« (g**«oo«, «••*, "urkey, «te. ) a* for reconttruotia« after 

•**-•- —•-—---—— ^¡^ --^-"'j^ia"**Afc—^-^*—
I
-

M
-- 
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